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Street Address 
Address 2 
City, ST  ZIP Code 
Web site address  

Company Name 

 
The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps Radio Broadcast 

Sun. 9:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M. 
WQHY 95.5 FM 

 
The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps TV Ministries  

TriState CW WQCW-TV Sun. @ 10am 
MTM/EKB-TV Sun @ 2pm 

 
Visit The Church's WebPage at: 
www.cornerstoneapostolic.org 

pastor@cornerstoneapostolic.org 
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Experience The Power Of Pentecost!   

25 Beech Creek Jamboree KY 
Church Office: 606-456-4400 

        
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Trunk Or Treat ‘19 
(Whenever Pike Co Designates) 

 
Harvest Time Crusade ‘19 

Fri-Sun  Nov. 15-17 
Fri-Buddy Puckett/Sat-James Chessor/Sun-Ed Tucker 

 

Connect With Us 
 

f @cacphelps 
f @avoptv 

@cornerstoneky 

@cacdaily 

@avoptv 
 

CAC Daily iCasts Weekdays 10am-11am 
A Little Bit Of Church Everyday, Home Bible Study 21st Century Style 

office@cacphelps.org 
SCHEDULE OF REGULAR SERVICES 

 
  Sunday Morning & Evening……..………..............................................10:30am & 6pm 
  Wednesday Evening……………….….................…….……..………………..………....7pm 
  Wednesday Youth Service (C.A.C.Y. Wing)........................………………………......7pm 

 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

Coming Up At CAC 
 

Ø CAC 4th of July Picnic 
Cancelled due to Covid-19 
Restrictions 

Ø CAC 23rd Anniversary Service 
Sunday, July 12th @ 11am EST 

Ø In Person Services will be Sundays @ 
10:30am and Wednesdays @ 7pm 

Ø No Sunday Evening Service until 
further notice. 

Ø No Youth Service until further notice. 
Ø CAC Sunday School Teachers are 

teaching each Sunday Morning at the 
opening of Service and also are 
providing Online Video Lessons for 
their students.  
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TO 
CAC 

 
   KY District Section 3 
   Sunday, June 28, 2020 
 

Cornerstone Apostolic Church 
25 Beech Creek ~ PO Box 1093 ~ Phelps, Kentucky 41553 

Church Office: 606.456.4400 
office@cacphelps.org 

don’t belong.  Depression is something that 
will make you feel like you are on the 
outside looking in.  Depression makes you 
feel separated from family and friends.  And 
while depression is very real and devastating 
it doesn’t have to destroy you! There is hope 
and there is help in Jesus!  Jesus can heal 
depression! The Lord has also given 
knowledge to researchers and doctors and 
now many medicines are available to help 
treat (not cure, that only comes from the 
Lord) depression. 
 
One thing that I have noticed in our world 
today is not just a physical depression, but it 
seems as if folks are getting spiritually 
depressed.  You might be saying, “How can 
someone become spiritually depressed when 
the Holy Ghost is so exciting and the Word 
is so powerful?”  Well, the fact is, spiritual 
depression is running rampant in churches 
all over this nation.  Folks have lost their joy, 
their desire, and their happiness to be in 
church.  They go from participating to 
spectating.  The go from involvement to 
withdrawal.  They go from contentment to 
discontentment.  They go from dedication to 
despair.  And they find themselves 
devastated and confused as they struggle 
through daily life.  It seems as if they have 
lost hope in the Gospel!  Lost confidence in 
ministry!  And lost faith in the Lord!  To 
some, church is viewed as nothing more than 

a place to visit rather than the powerful place 
of deliverance, healing, and reconciliation!   
 
One of the things I have noticed concerning 
folks who become spiritually depressed is 
that they start missing church.  Faithfulness 
dwindles and becomes less important.  
Sometimes they will start coming in late to 
service, not just every now and then, but 
consistently.  And soon they backslide and 
quit serving the Lord altogether.   
 
So how does a person get out of spiritual 
depression?  You need to get involved in the 
service!  Involvement and inclusion will 
rejuvenate desire to be in the House of the 
Lord.  You can get back what the devil has 
stolen from you!  Don’t sit as a spectator in 
Church, get involved in the praise and 
worship part of the service.  Don’t let your 
joy fade and thus become weak, the joy of 
the Lord is your strength!  The most exciting 
thing you will ever experience is to go to 
Church and worship the Lord in Spirit and 
in Truth!  Let Jesus lift you out of spiritual 
depression.  Let Him be the balm that cures 
your spiritual depression.  Think upon the 
good things of the Lord and let Him touch 
your mind and emotions.  There is help 
when you feel like you are standing 
without—and that helps comes from the 
Lord. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Pastor and Sis. McKinney, along with the 
CAC Church Family, would like to thank 
you for choosing to worship the Lord with 
us today. 

We hope you find your visit informative and 
inspirational and one that will keep you 
coming back.  If you have any questions feel 
free to contact our ushers or staff.  Connect 
with CAC today and let CAC be your home 
church. 
 
We hope to see you in future services! 
 
_________________________________________ 
 

WHEN YOU FEEL LIKE YOU’RE 
STANDING WITHOUT 

 
Psalms 102:7 I watch, and am as a sparrow 
alone upon the house top. 
 
Have you ever felt like you were standing 
in the middle of nothing?  Have you ever 
felt like you were on the outside of a fence 
looking on as others enjoyed life?  Well, 
sometimes we find ourselves separated 
from life and felling just that way.   
 
One of the most problematic sicknesses of 
our day is that of depression.  Depression is 
something that will make you feel like you 


